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RESOLUTION E-3566. SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC C(j~IPAN\, 
(SIlG&E) R}:QUESTS AllPROVALTO AIlOJlT INl>EFINITEI,Y TARIFF 
I'ROVISIONS THAT 'YER}: PRJ.:VIOUSI.Y APPROVEIl FOR A ONE
YEAR PILOT PROGRAM TO PROVinE A SAn-: \\'ORKING 
l:NVIRONMENT FOR SDG,,~E EMPI.OYEES \VHO MUST PERFORM 
THEIR DUTIES ON CUSTO~IERS' PREMISF.s. ApPROVED AS 
~lonlFIED 

BY AUVICE l.ETTER II IO-E/IIOS-G, FILEIl ON JUl.\' 23, 1998. 

SUMMARY 

1. By Ath'icc letter 111 O-I~II 08-G, med on Juty 23, 1998, San Diego Gas & meclric 
(SDG&E) is seeking allpro\'al to indefinite1y continuc electric and gas tarilfchanges 
that were in em~t for a one-year Pilot Program to pro\'idc a s...'\fe working 
enviro.llll1ent for its el1lp!oy~es who must perfonn thdr duties on customers' prcillises. 
S}X~it1cillly. SDG&E propoS('s to ~rmancntly atlopt previousl)' appro\'"' changes to 
Tmill'Rule 1 -- Dl.fillilions, Ru1e 3 -- Applications for Scnic(', and Rule II -
Discontinuance oISen-ict'_ In addition, SDG&E proposes to retain changes to electric 
Schedule SE anti gas Schedule G-91 to confonn \\ith the Rules. These tarifl' changes 
were approved by Resolution E-3441. dated October 22> 1997 .. In addition to 
approving the Pilot Program, the resolution n.'quired SDG&E (0 file a report three 
months prior to the tennination of the Pilot Program. The report was filed by 
SDG&E as part of Advice Letter 1110-ElIIOS-G. 

2. No protests (0 Ad\'icc tetter 111O-1~IIOS-G were recciwtl. 

3. This resolution accepts SDG&E's report on the Pilot Progmlll and appro\'Cs \\ith 
modit1cation the utility's request to indel1nitdy continue the tarilTchallgcs that were 
previously approved for a one-year Pilot Program in Resolution E-34<l1. Thc 
language in Rule II - Discolltimtallc~ o/St'n'ice, Section I;' - Umu!e HIli'ironmenl is 
modified (0 provide for adtlitionaltime and due tliligence on the part ofSDG&E 
before service can be discontinued. 



Resolution E-3566 
SDO&E At. 1 I IO-ElI10S·G! nxw 

BACKGROUND 

I. On Ocloocr 1 S. 1996, SDGn moo Ad\'k~ l.ettcr 96l-E-A/993-G-A s~king 
COn\mis.<;ion appro\,al ora one-ye<.lf llilot Progmnl whereby the utility \\,,)\lld haw 
n(':w dis('r~tionary authority (0 f('rUS~ to pro\,ide or to discontinue servk~ to customers 
who ha\'c threatened or actuall), in1lictro violence upon utility cmplo)'~s IX'rfOTllling 
work on customers' prt:lllises. Under the Pilot Program, servlcc disfilptlon could be 
avoided ifthe custoll1crcoope'ratcs \\llh utility management. and'or law cnforccmelli, 
and agrees to cease frOl'll acts of\'ioknce against utility employees. The Pilot Progran\ 
31so included a reporting requirement whcreb), SDG&E would docunlcnt and track 
incidents of customer violente and aggression to\\.uds utility employees as wdl as 
note the final disposition of each case. 

2. In Resolution E-3441, dated Octolx-r22, 1991, the Commission approved SDG&E's 
Pilot Program, including the r('porting requirement, for a one-year period, Ordering 
Paragraph (OP) No~ 2 of the resolution states that HtariO'changes appr(wcd shall 
tc'mlinate after a on~-}'car Pilot Progral'n unless extended by a Commission 
Resolution upOn tiling a report by ad\ite tellcr \\ith the Energy Division three 1l10nths 
prior to the expiration of the progmm," 

3. SDG&E filed Advice Letter 11 IO·ElI IOS·G on Juty 23 in compliance \\ith OP No.2. 
The Advice I.etter includc.s the Pilot Prograni r.:port (ot the ED's re"icw and r"'quests 
pcnnallcnt approval of the tari(rpco\'isions which \wre previously approved by 
Resolution E-3441 .. 

NOTICE 

I. In accordanc~ \\ith Seclion III, Paragraph 0, ofGen~ral Order No. 96-A, SDG&E 
mailed copks of this advice leHcr (0 othcr utilities and intcn:stcd J\.'lrties. Public 
notice of this tiling has been made by publication in the Commission's calendar. 

llROTESTS 

I. The Energy Division r~dn~J no prote.sts to Advice Lettcr II IO-EIl108·G. 

IlISCUSSION 

I. The ED has reviewed the Ad"ice Lettcr, the proposed larifrchanges, as wdl as 
SDG&E's report chronicling each incident during the Pilot Program irwol\'ing threats 
or actual acts of\'iolencc against SDG&E employees. 

2. The Pilot Program report documents sixtC'ell st."p3ratc incidents of aggrcssionf"io!enc¢ 
against ntHil)' cmployees during the lirst nillc months oflhc Pilot Program (October 
1991 through June 1998), Ofthrse sixteen cwnts, ) 2 in\'ol\'oo verbal tJu('ats against 
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utility ('mploy~s; two cases involved \wJpons (no injurks wec¢ sus(ainN); and (wo 
in\"oh'C'd actuJI physical assaults', The police w('c~ contaeh."} in six cases and one 
arrest was made. The report shows that the total numlX'r ofhlcidenls lkdinro 53 
percent at the end of the first nine months ofthe Pilot pwgri.llll COOll',:u\'d to t11C nine 
month p.:riod ending SeptemlX'r 1997.) NOl\\ilhsbnding the signit1cant d«-linc ill the 
numlX'r of incidents. the sixte-e-o re-portoo cwnls dcmonstmte that violence continues 
to be a potential hazard f.1COO by SDG&E employees {X'rfonning their dulies on 
customers' pn.'mis('s. 

3. SDG&E asserts that the Pilot Progmn'l tariiTprovisions cilablcd lheutility to discuss 
problcnl~ \\ith customers and cxplain altemati\"es available prior to initiating 
procedures (0-discontinue service.) As a result ofits eOorts to work \\ith customers 
who have threah~lioo or inflicted \"iolcnce upon utility employees, the utilit)· claIms 
that it was able to tnitjgatc and resoh·c misunderstandings aIld problems successfully 
\\ilhout exe-rc-isit'lg its authority to discontinue strvice. No customer had service 
discontinuoo during the fun (e-nn ofthe Pilot Program. 

4. The ED sUPpOrts SDG&E's ["'quest to JX'nnanently adopt the lariO'changes but "ilh 
modification. The modification is to Rule II - Disconlimmnc(" oISen·ie£". Sectlon F -
- Unsafe H"v;ronlJli?lll. 

5. Section F of Rule 11 cutrently states: 

"If a customer or anyone on the premises inflicts vioknec. as ddineJ in Ru1C' I, or 
threatens \\ ith present ability to inlliet ,'iole-nee upon an utility employee, the utility may 
discontinue sen'ice (0 a custom~t after \\rillCn notice orat least 48 hours. The 
discontinuance of scn'ice Ilia), be a\'oid('\j ifthe customcr agrees (0 mcd with utility 
management and'or law enforcement and the customer agrees (0 cease (wm any aet of 
,·iolenee." 

6. The ED suppOrts the (01l0\\ing modit1cations to Section F of Rule 11: 

I In addition to these si~t~n incidents, th~'r~ was OO~ impt"rsooJtion of an SOO& E employee. ll!is ewnt 
is not relle<:tN in the (Ola1 numb.:-r of incidents lx'(ausc the PUC nxognires im~rs(\/lations as a categ~'\f)' 
of incidents that is distinct from threats and ,-joknce. 

Z Although the Sl pere.ent de<:line is laudable. il should be notN that a causal link cannot be estabtishoo 
between the Pilot Pwgram and the roou((ion in incidents, Tht Pilot'Pr'Jgram rnwiJoo the- utility with the
authority 10 diS(:onlinue senke 10 a customer aJia an acl of\iuknce has transpirN and ooJ)' \\ hen tl1e 
customer refuses 10 (ooperate" ith the utility and cease fr~"I(n acts of\'ioknc{'. It is not clear" hether the
Pilot Program dele-erN aels oh'ioknce- from arising in the first place. Other factors may have imrJ.ctN the 
rate of decline in the number of incidents during the PiI ...... r PCllgram. 

) For example, in a situation \\here an SDG&E empto)'ce cannot rcad the meter du~ to a hostile 
em-ironment on a customer"s premises. tile utility \\ ill fstimate the r,,'ad_ 
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"If a ('ush.)nH'c or anyone- on the premises inOkls \"ioknce. a~ ddlnN in Rule I, or 
thre,llens with pres('ot abilit), to inlliet "ioknee u(X")n an utility emp1v)"C"e. the utilil)' mly 
discontinue- sco'jce to a ("ustomer aficr written notke of at least ..J.8 ht'UF:> S ,bys. Prior (0 

issuing a notke of dis('ontinll.:mN of s('(\" ice, 111(' uti lit)' will s~k (0 atrangt' a nlC'\:'ting 
with (he ("llst(lIllCr, 1"'~ ttise~lntillUan\?e e(st'p .. ke Illay be a'il1ideJ if the eU~I(lfHt'F ag~ 
h)~~ltili\y m3.n3gcment~ and'or law ("nforcctnent to tJiscuss Ihe- sihlllion 31111 
~xpbin the ahcmlth'cs 3\'aillb!c to Iht' (ush.)IllC'r so that dis(,~")lltinlllnce of service Ina), 
be a,'(lid ... ". If such ('florts fail to rcsull in aflJ the ("ustomer agrC"C"51.ng to ("case from any 
act of\"io!ence, the utili(), sh311. at its discrctioll. i~ue a llCltkc of dis(,~")lltinulnce of 
sCr\'iet'. lhis reguircment docs nClt limit the utility'S Iln:scn( abili'" to disC'4..)ntinu(' 
seo'iee under (h(' pr~)\'isi(\ns of the following Sextions ofRuk 11: Sexlion A. NCln· 
Pa\ll1Cnt of Bills. Sexlion D. Uns..'\fc Equiplllc-nl. and Section II. U~ge ()f Sco"ic(' 
Dclrilllc-nlallo Oth.:c Customers." 

1, Thc modil1eations arc intended to achie\'c two ohjtXli\'cs. First, the extension to five 
days for the mininlun\ period oftimc fo)leming "Titlcn notice before sCr\'ice may be 
discontinu'oo "ill aUow for a lllOre extended "cooling dO'\11

u period during which 
time the customer "ill have the bene-tit of additional titlle to consider the utility's 
concems, to r~Yi~w the possible altematiws, to work out any probJc'llls involving . 
third p..1rties. and to contemplate the consc-qucnce-s of not taking steps to provide 
utility employees "ilh a safe ,,'orking em-ironment. Sl'Cond, the modifications are 
intended to 1l1ake the Rule explicitly acknowledge that it is incumocnt upon thc 
utmt)', liot the customer, to initiate steps to arrange a meeting with the customer prior 
to initiating procedures for discontintIing service. 

8. The ED recollllllellds that SDO& H~s request be approved \\llh the aoo\'e 
modil1c-ations (0 Rule It. sno& H's reque-st "ith modifieatiolis is reasonable, 

FINDINGS 

I. On Octoocr 15, 1996. SDG& E nted Advice LeUer 963·E-Af993·G-A to modify Rul('-s 
I, 3, and It (0 provide a safe working environment for its cmpJo)'ees. SDO& E also 
proposed modil1caticns to electric a.nd gas schedules SE and 0-91 to confoml \\ith 
the proposed changes to the Rules. 

2. SDG&E's request wasappro\'ed b)' Resolution E-3441, dated Octoocr 22,1997. 
Ordering Paragraph No.2 of the resolution state-s that the tariO'changes sInH 
terminate after a one-year Pilot Program unless extended by a Commission 
Re.solulion, 

3, On Jul)' 23, 1998, pursuant (0 OP No.2 of Re.solution E-3441, SDG&E 11100 Advice 
Letter III O·EllI08-0, The Advice Letter transmits the Pilot Program report (0 the 
ED and requests pennanent approval ofthe larirfchanges in effect during the Pilot 
Progran'l. 

.. 
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.t. The r~JX)rt shows that thrl. ... ats of\'iolcnc~ nnd'or actual \'ioknc~ inllictcd upon 
SDO& E employees by cllstomc-rs continue to 00 a probtem. 

5. The tariO'changcs which SDO&B s~ks to adopt indefinitely nrc appro\'I."\t \\ith 
mooit1cation to Section F' QfRlIle 11 as discusscd herdn. 

TIIEREFORE.IT IS ORIlERl:D THAT: 

1. SDG&E·s Ad"ice I.etter J I JO·EIII08·G is authorizl.'d subject to the modifications 
addrc~--d in Dis~ussion Paragraph No.6. 

- -

2. Should SDG&E choose to irnplcment the illodiflcations as aUlhorizoo in Ordering 
Paragraph No. J, it shaH me a supplenlental advice letter \\ith tarHf sheets. consistent 
\\ith this resolution "ilhin 10 days. The supp1cl'l\ental advice kiter shall be cfl~tive 
on the date filed. If SDO& n elects not t6 ililplement the modit1cations as discllssed 
herein. the advice kUer is rejected. 

3. lhis r~solution is cfi\xtive tOOa),. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities COlluuissiOlrat its 
regular 1l1eeting on Octoocr 22, 1998. . . 

I •• ' • 

~~~/~· 
\VI~ANKI~Ii~ . '. ", 

Executive Director 
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RICIIARD A. DILAS 
Prcsidel'll 
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JESSIE J. KNIGHT. JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
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Commissioners 


